BUTTER
Butter is adulterated principally with oleomargarine l and less fre-
quently with other animal or vegetable fats (tallow, cacao-butter, cotton-
seed stearine, oils) ; sometimes considerable quantities of water are incor-
porated with it and preservatives (ordinary salt, borax or boric acid, salicylic
arid, formalin, fluorides or fluoborates, etc.) or colouring matters added ;
very rare* an* such coarse adulterations as gypsum, chalk, flour, glucose,
Bodium silicate, etc.
The more1 important tests and determinations to be made are those
described in i, 2, 3, 4, n, 12 and 15, which are usually sufficient to indicate
if u butter is genuine ; if a more complete analysis is desired, the other
tents described may be carried out. Where not otherwise indicated, the
tests an* to be made on the fused and filtered butter fat.
I* Volatile Acid Number. —The volatile add number or the Reichert-
MdssI number denotes the number of c.c. of N/io-alkali required to neu-
tralise the volatile acids, soluble in water, obtained from 5 grams of butter
fat, previously melted and filtered. It is determined exactly as described
in the chapter headed Fatty Substances (Vol. I, p. 377).
Tin* Italian Official Method (1905) is the Reichert-Meissl-Wollny method
with Ix*tfi!iaun and Beam's modifications (see observations relating to this
iwthoif in the chapter on Fatty Substances, Vol. Ir p. 378).
Owing to 5tH high content in glycerides of volatile acids, butter fat gives a
very high volatile acicl number, while other animal fats and also most vegetable
win give* wry low values—rarely more than i—with the exception of coconut
till, for which the value is about 7-9.
The* prrwnce in butter of salicylic or benzoic acid in greater proportion than
i» gi*nmtliy lined a« preservative (0*1-0-2%) raises the volatile acid index.2
2. Butyro-refractometer Reading.—The Zeiss butyro-reflactometer,
here described (sec Fig. 6), is a modification of the ordinary Abb<§ refracto-
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mcter, provided with an arrangement for
heating by passing a current of hot water
round the prisms between which the fat to
be examined is placed. The eye-piece
tube contains a special micrometer scale
divided into 100 parts, the zero corre-
sponding with the refractive index, 1-4220;
and the 100 point with the index 1*4895 ;
the divisions are termed rejractomdric
degrees. The scale is rendered movable
in the field of the apparatus by means
of a dram, and by means of the micro-
meter screw of the latter the tenths of
the scale divisions may be determined*
1%*, 6
ing lim* of total
The   prisms of this instrument are
achromatised so as to render the limit-
reflection, that is, the line separating the illuminated
* $M	on	(Vol. I/ Fatty Substances) and Artificial Butt*   :
l
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